SUMMARY
Presently used extinguishants will not be satisfactory for use under conditions expected to prevail upon storage in the Supersonic Transport. Thermal stabilities of these materials are too low or extinguishant pressures are too high for use in a low pressure system at temperatures generated during flight.
Listed in this report are ten compounds which have passed screening under specifications set up for the Supersonic Transport in-flight fire extinguishing agent. None represents an ideal extinquishant from a consideration of all properties desirable in this use. This is because the molecular features, which may lead to a desirable property, may at the same time, cause enhancement of an undesirable property. As an example, the specifications of low agent vapor pressure at 500 F and of low agent viscosity at -65 F are not mutually compatible. The increase in molecular weight within a halocarbon series giving low vapor pressures will increase low temperature viscosities. Compounds listed then are compromises of desirable features.
Reported for these compounds are boiling points, freezing points, densities, viscosity-temperature curves, vapor pressure-temperature curves, critical temperatures, critical pressures, heats of vaporization, specific heats of the liquids, pressures at 500 F and thermal stability limits under various conditions utilized. Also reported for each acceptable compound are its inhibitory effects on flammability of heptane-air mixtures. This is a pre-fire test indication of its extinguishing capability. The flammability inhibition data is used to roughly predict extinguishant effect relative to chlorobromomethane on weight and volume bases. Estimated costs of the ten agents are also included. Limited work on compatibility of these agents with materials of construction is reported as well as an abstract of a literature survey of halogenated fluorocarbons not obtained in this work but having structures making them sufficiently thermally stable for screening if additional compounds are desired. Samples of acceptable compounds have been submitted for preliminary toxicological testing.
A listing of an additional twenty-four materials screened, but not found acceptable, is part of this report with data which may not be available in the literature. These data may be useful to workers in other fields, so are appended here.
Manuscript released by authors in September 1963 for publication as an ASD Technical Documentary Report.
Recommendations are given for more extensive screening of the reported ten compounds. This program would further define useful thermal stability data, attempt to improve viscosities and stabilities, determine materials compatibility and moisture sensitivity under flight conditions, and investigate the possibility of utilizing these extinguishants in conjunction with a presently used extinguishant for better low temperature coverage.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this work is to delineate materials suitable for use in the in-flight extinguishing system of the Supersonic Transport. The agent is specified to have the following properties.
1.
Suitable for use in combating hydrocarbon and electrical fires. The weight effectiveness of the agent shall be preferably comparable to presently utilized halogenated hydrocarbons.
Z.
No more toxic than methyl bromide.
3.
Suitable for use at -65 F to temperatures approaching 500 O F.
4.
Shall be stable in storage under recurring anticipated Supersonic Transport flight conditions as well as ground climatic conditions for up to three years.
5.
Capable of production at reasonable cost and with existing production facilities.
6.
No more corrosive than bromochloromethane.
7.
Shall be a nonconductor of electricity.
8.
Shall have suitable pressure-temperature characteristics making the agent utilizable in a low rate discharge system. This assumes a total system pressure of 400 psia (nitrogen plus agent) at 70 F. System pressure for the purpose of this investigation at 500 F should not exceed a maximum of 1660 psia. This specification is selected so that present agent containers might be utilized. It is subject to change if system analysis shows a high rate discharge system and higher pressures are more desirable. Low temperature volatility and viscosity of the agent should approach those of chlorobromomethane for effective discharge at -65 F.
Presently used extinguishing agents do not satisfy the listed specifications. For example, chlorobromomethane is applicable for extended use only in the range -65 F to 250 F, dibromodifluoromethane in the range -65 F to 350 F, bromochlorodifluoromethane in the range -65 F to 400 F and bromotrifluoromethane is usable above 500 F. However, vapor pressures of the latter two materials at 500 F are so high (Table I , Section III-A) as to preclude their use in a low pressure system.
During the course of this work, the TriAgency Panel authorized addition to the list of agents to be reported, those with thermal stabilities between 350 F and 500 F. Such compounds may possibly be con-sidered acceptable for use if agent storage conditions are later found to be below those believed now to prevail or if insulation of storage containers is allowed as a means of lowering flight temperatures to which agent will be exposed. Other compounds which do not satisfy vapor pressure requirements but which have acceptable thermal stabilities have been added by NESCO.
Since mechanisms of flame propagation in fuels to be used in the proposed transport will be the same as for fuels now in use, the problem of developing new agents devolved to one of retaining the various chemical groups which are known to inhibit combustion while at the same time, changing over-all molecular structures to increase thermal stability and molecular weight. Higher molecular weights are necessary to reduce the vapor pressures.
It has been found that halocarbons containing bromine or iodine are superior hydrocarbon flame inhibitors. The hydrogen halides or halide atoms produced in their decomposition terminate flame chain reactions by capturing appropriate free radicals in the flame front, such as hydrogen atoms and hydroxyl radicals which are among the chain propagating radicals in a hydrocarbon-air flame. Bromine and iodine in halocarbons are more effective for this purpose ttian '-.iiiorlno or fluorine (1) . However, fluorine within the halocarbon has been found necessary to lend thermal stability to the fire suppressant and to lower its toxicity. It appeared, then, that the logical extinguishants to be used at 500 F should be fluorocarbons containing bromine or iodine. Since organo iodides are less thermally stable than bromides, the bromides were considered the most likely candidates with the more thermally stable but less effective chlorocarbons as less desirable candidates. Other inhibitors for hydrocarbon flames such as iron carbonyl, lead tetraethyl, phosphorus trichloride and titanium tetrachloride, though more effective than organo halides (Z), are toxic and could not be considered for use.
A literature survey of brominated and chlorinated fluorocarbons revealed little information is available on low temperature properties or on thermal stabilities of such compounds. Boiling points, densities and indices of refraction were generally the only physical properties listed. The complete literature survey was part of the first quarterly report on this contract. An abstract, listing compounds with structures, which on the basis of this work are now believed necessary for thermal stability, is included. These compounds were not available during this work. Low temperature properties cannot be predicted with any certainty and these listed compounds (Section III-C-9) may not be suitable because of deficiencies in this regard.
Commercial, government and university laboratories active in the field of fluoroorganics were solicited for samples of compounds possibly satisfying specifications set forth above. In addition, catalogs of chemical suppliers were consulted and compounds purchased for testing. NESCO synthesized additional materials believed possiblyuseful for this application.
The program of screening involved evaluation of the low temperature properties of all materials. Where a material was solid or obviously highly viscous at -65 F, it was eliminated from further testing. If the material had suitable low temperature properties, its thermal stability was investigated. If the material was thermally stable at a minimum of 350 F (see Section III-C-1) a vapor pressure-temperaturt curve was obtained and density, boiling point and specific heat (liquid) were measured (Section III-C-Z, 3, 4) . Its critical temperature and heat of vaporization were calculated and critical pressure and agent pressure at 500 F obtained from the vapor pressure curve.
The effect of the material on the flammability of n-heptane-air mixtures was measured in a modification of the apparatus evolved by the Purdue Research Foundation (3, 4) . This method, described in Section 111-0-5, gives flammability curves with peaks at the minimum volumetric concentration of inhibitor at which no mixture of heptane and air will propagate a flame. A ranking of agent effectiveness is obtained which may be roughly correlated with actual extinguishing effectiveness. These correlation studies were made by the Engineer Research and Development Laboratories (5) . Although there is controversy over the validity of flammability peak data in the evaluation of extinguishants on actual fires (6), the technique is useful for a pre-fire test screening.
Compounds which are reported were tested for compatibility with several metallic and nonmetallic materials of construction wet and dry under ambient conditions. Time did not permit testing under the more significant high temperature storage conditions. Approximate price estimates for six of the reported compounds were obtained from potential suppliers. Four other reported compounds were synthesized by NESCO. These are previously unknown compounds, are not commercially available, and no manufacturer contacted would estimate their cost. The price given for these materials, then, is a NESCO estimate based on cost of intermediates.
The list of materials was submitted to ASD Aeromedical Division which reports there is no record of toxicological properties being measured for any compound on the list. Samples of seven of the ten materials have been submitted to ASD for evaluation. III.
RESULTS

A.
Compounds S?-cisfying Specifications Compounds 1, 2 and 4 of the ten compounds in Table I listed as satisfying specifications, do not actually satisfy the requirement of a 940 psia maximum pressure at 500 F, however, since thermal stabilities of these compounds were in a satisfactory range, they are included against the possibility that system analysis may allow a change in the agent pressure requirement. All data in the Table were obtained by methods described in following Sections III-C-1 to 7 and general discussions of these results are contained under each of these sections.
Vapor pressures for these materials are plotted in Fig. 1 Some literature (6) data for the extinguishants CF^Br, CBrClFp and CF^Br are included for comparison purposes. It is noted that if storage tanks could be insulated to maintain storage temperatures in the 250-350 F region, that bromochlorodifluoromethane and dibromodifluoromethane would be below their critical temperatures and their thermal stability limits. They may then be of possible use in a higher pressure system than contemplated under the specifications listed in Section II. It is to be noted, however, that dibromodifluoromethane has been found to be a central nervous system depressant (6) in laboratory animal tests.
Data on inhibitory effect, called extinguishing capability, are merely for pre-fire test screening purposes. Significance of these results was discussed in Section II. For comparison purposes, these data are related to combustion buret data obtained for chlorobromomethane on a weight basis by dividing by the inhibitory effectiveness of CB (Column headed "Wt. Req. Rel. to 1 lb CB). The next column gives an estimated cost for this weight. The data on inhibition effectiveness are related on a volume basis to CB by dividing the weight relative to CB by each agent's density (Column headed "Vol. Equiv. , 1 lb CB = 0.519).
The International Union of Chemistry rules for nomenclature (7) have been used for naming compounds 1-10 and these names are listed in Table I. In Table II , the extinguishants are ranked by property and a numerical total ranking value obtained (last column) by adding individual ranking numbers. There is little advantage seen for any of Nomenclature of Above Compounds u u 1 u U X U the agents in this ranking. A greater spread in total ranking number, allowing elimination of some of the compounds from further testing, would be obtained by weighting individual ranking numbers for more important properties such as viscosity, critical temperature, thermal stability, system pressure and extinguishing capability.
B. Compounds Not Suitable for Further Testing
The sequence of screening tests was outlined in Section II and details of procedures with discussion are contained in Sections III-C-1 to 7. It will be noted that most compounds in Table III were unsuitable because of sub-specification low temperature properties or thermal stabilities. II either of these specifications is liberalized, it is possible that several of these compounds may then be considered for use.
Since most of the data in Table III is not available in the literature, it is included in this report for workers in other fields.
Haloesters of halogenated acids had been tested because of their ready availability compared to halocarbons. These compounds did not show sufficient thermal stability to be of use. Fluorophosphate esters were of interest because of the flame inhibitory properties of phosphorus compounds. They displayed excellent thermal stability when the ß carbon was fluorine blocked but the low temperature viscosity characteristics were poor.
Completely fluorinated compounds, as might be expected, were thermally stable, but were poor inhibitors compared to those compounds containing bromine and/or chlorine.
The thermal stability of the one benzene derivative tested was surprisingly poor and the mechanism of decomposition is not evident. Comments on the relation of structure and thermal stability are contained in Section III-C-l.
Several compounds were not available in sufficient quantity to screen completely. Structures indicated they should be thermally stable but should not be more than average flame inhibitors. For these reasons, CF-CF^CF^CCl-and CF^CICFCICF., were not included in Table I . A two cc sample of the material was placed in a stainless steel bomb with a needle valve for evacuation and a needle valve leading to a pressure gauge. The bomb was cooled in liquid nitrogen or dry ice and evacuated on the mass spectrometer high vacuum system till the instrument pressure reading was zero (less than 3 [x). The bomb was closed, warmed, frozen again and reevacuated. It was placed in an oven up to the needle valve block and heated to 350 F for 18 hours, then removed, cooled and the pressure measured by opening the needle v alve to the gauge. No acceptable material developed more than 2 atmospheres pressure during heating. The bomb was then cooled in liquid nitrogen and noncondensable gases analyzed mass spectrometrically. Noncondensables were then pumped out, the residue warmed and then analyzed mass spectrometrically. The bomb was then opened and the volume of the residue measured and the material inspected. A gas Chromatographie spectrum of the residue was compared to that of the agent before heating. The bomb was washed out with acetone and the washings inspected for evidence of decomposition.
An arbitrary limit of thermal stability was chosen at recovery of at least 1.8 cc of clear material out of the 2. 0 cc charge. An additional limit was that there be less than 10 /o decomposition evidenced in gas Chromatographie analysis of the residue, i. e. , although 90 /o of the sample might be recovered, if the recovered material on analysis showed 10 /o decomposition products, it was judged thermally unstable at the temperature utilized. Fresh 2. 0 cc samples of agents were heated to 375 , 400 , 425 F, etc. , until failure to pass the test was observed. Materials which discolored on heating were listed as suitable. However, this discoloration may be indicative of polymer formation and even small amounts of solid polymer, not detectable in this work on small scale, may clog valves in an extinguishing system.
Because of the small quantities of materials available for this screening program, it was not possible to perform experiments which could be extrapolated to quantities which will be present in actual agent storage cylinders. Long heating times or accelerated testing to approximate three year agent use under flight conditions were not possible because such long term experiments, even if accelerated, would have preempted ovens and pressure cylinders needed for continuation of the screening program.
The significance of the stability testing method utilized here as more than a screening guide is difficult to assess since agent thermal stability has not been a serious problem previously. More useful data would be obtained from other experimental procedures such as the following:
(1) Differential Thermal Analysis (8, 9, 10) where temperatures at which gross thermal degradations occur are indicated by major exotherms or endotherms in thermograms that show energy profiles of the decomposition reactions. This method will not give any information on rates of decomposition below that at which gross decomposition occurs and must be coupled with long term heating at the lower temperatures to determine agent life below decomposition temperatures.
(2) Time-Temperature-Solids Depositionthis method has been used for investigating the thermal stability of aviation turbine fuels (11) and involves pumping the material through a heater, then through a filter where solid degradation particles are trapped. The extent of coking is noted as a pressure drop across the filter and in combination with the deposit condition of the heater, is used as an assessment of the thermal stability. This method must be coupled with long term heating at temperatures below those at which gross decomposition occurs or a method of accelerated storage testing to determine storage life under flight conditions.
(3)
Time-Temperature-Agent Viscosity Changethis would be the method used to determine storage life when the decomposition temperature has been determined by either method 1 or 2. It is doubtful that decomposition would not be accompanied by viscosity changes but to check this, the method should be accompanied by an agent analysis procedure such as gas chromatography.
It is possible that the presence of anti-oxidants as additives may enhance the thermal stability of some of the agents which show stabilities below 500 F in the screening procedures reported here. Those agents that produce hydrogen halides by intermolecular reaction mechanisms may decompose at a faster rate through catalytic action of the hydrogen halide. Catalytic decomposition might also occur in the presence of metallic halides from reaction of the storage container and hydrogen halides. This catalytic effect was noted in this work when several materials with low vapor pressures were heated in glass containers aj)d evidenced less decomposition than when heated in stainless steel.
It is recommended, then, that anti-oxidants such * E. I. DuPont Freon Bulletin B-2 lists temperatures for first traces of decomposition in quartz for CCLF as 840 F; for CCI^FCCIF,, 570 O F; for CC1 2 F as 1000 O F. AlFtemperatures are SCTO to 75Cr F higher than those listed for these compounds in the presence of oil, steel and copper.
as organo tin compounds be tested to determine whether agent thermal stability can be increased through use of additives.
The effect of moisture on agent thermal stability or corrosivity was not investigated in this work and it is recommended that this experimental work be performed with agents selected for further testing.
In the event that a mixture of a low temperature agent suitable for high rate discharge (such as bromotrifluoromethane) and a high temperature agent from this screening program is selected for testing, it will be necessary to subject such a mixture to thermal stability evaluation. It is not anticipated that there should be synergistic effects on decomposition with such materials.
b. Structure and Stability
From the data of this work, the following generalizations are obtained:
(1)
Halocarbons containing hydrogen and either bromine or chlorine on adjacent carbon atoms will eliminate hydrogen bromide or chloride on heating at 350 to 400 F.
(Z)
Compounds containing bromine atoms on adjacent carbon atoms will thermally eliminate bromine at 350-400 F. The compound CF^BrCF Br would be expected to be more stable than CF BrCFBrH (which was marginal for inclusion in Table I ) but inexplicably was not. The compound CF BrGFBrCl was slightly more stable than CF 2 BrCFBrH.
(3)
Compounds containing hydrogen and either bromine or chlorine on the same carbon will be thermally stable if adjacent carbon atoms are fluorinated. This appears to be due to the impossibility for intramolecular elimination of hydrogen halides. Compounds 1, 3, 6, 9 and 1 0 of Table I are examples of such structures and are stable at 475 F to greater than 550 F. Inexplicably, the compound H(CF J 2 CH Br (No. 3) is less stable (475 0 F) than H(CF 2 ) 4 CH 2 Br (No. 9) (550 F) though intramolecular elimination of hydrogen bromide leading to ring formation, is spacially more feasible in the latter than in the former, (4) Perfluorochloro compounds are stable at least to 500 F under conditions utilized. E. I. DuPont Company, in Freon Technical Bulletin B-2, gives as maximum temperatures for continuous exposure in the presence of oil, steel and copper the following: For CC1-F and CC1 ? FCC1F , 2Z5 0 F; for CC1 ? F and CC1F CC1F 250 O F; for CHC1F 2 , 2r5-300 O F and for CC1F 3 , above 300 O F.
For decomposition rates in per cent per year at 400 F in steel, this bulletin lists for the compounds CGLF, CC1 2 FCC1F , GC1 2 F 2 and GC1F CC1F 2%, 6%, less tlian 1 % and 1 /o. These latter data would appear to corroborate statement 4 above.
2.
Vapor Pressure, Heat of Vaporization, Critical Temperature, Critical Pressure, System Pressure
The compound was sealed into a bulb attached to a Stock valve U tube which could be filled from a mercury reservoir. The mercury closed the valve at high pressures to prevent vapor loss. The U tube was connected to a mercury manometer. The bulb and the U tube containing mercury were totally immersed in a silicone oil bath which was heated. For high vapor pressures, air was admitted to the external manometer to approximately balance the vapor pressure of the liquid. The air pressure read on the manometer was added to the pressure difference in the Stock valve U tube. The pressure readings were made with a cathetometer.
The heat of vaporization was obtained from the vapor pressure curve using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation. The critical temperature was estimated from the boiling point using the relationship T, K/T -4. K = 0.63. Experimentally obtained critical temperatures fc6 CBrÖF , CBr F , CBrF , and CF BrCF Br all satisfied this relationship according to our calculations and it was assumed to be applicable to the related halocarbons of this work. The critical pressure was taken from the extrapolated vapor pressure curve at the calculated critical temperature.
Pressures at 500 F for HICF^CKLCl, HCC1 Cr oi 2 Compounds 1, 2 and 4) were calculated from tn< CFC1 ds 1, 2 and 4) were calculated from tn Dieterici equation of state:
where P crit " , n c ,,2 ' r crit 4bR ' V crit 2b 29.56 b
Values for critical pressure and critical temperature were taken from vapor pressure curves to solve for a and b. These three compounds have critical temperatures below 500 F.
Pressures at 500 F for all other compounds were taken from the extrapolated vapor pressure curves (Fig. 1) . System 20 pressures at 500 F were obtained by subtracting agent pressure at 70 F from 400 psia and calculating what the resultant 70 F nitrogen pressurization would be at 500 F using the ideal gas laws. The sum of agent pressure at 500 F and nitrogen pressure at 500 F gave the system pressure. Effect of system size and amount of agent (fill ratio) has been neglected in all calculations.
Density, Freezing Point and Viscosity
Densities were measured at 70 F in a calibrated pycnometer. No studies of density-temperature relationships were made during this screening program. For system analysis, such measurements will be necessary to determine volume changes during flight conditions.
Freezing points were only roughly determined for most compounds since fluidity at dry ice temperatures (-112 F) was considered as sufficient to allow for further testing. Low temperature viscosities were considered more important than freezing point. Freezing points of compounds not fluid at -112 F were determined by immersing a sample in a freon-12 bath cooled to -100 F, then allowing the bath to warm to the melting point of the agent. Materials were eliminated from further consideration if melting points were above -70 F.
Viscosities were measured in Ostwald viscometers calibrated against standard glycerol-water mixtures. Viscosities obtained were in centistokes and were converted to centipoises by multiplying by agent density for comparison with data for known extinguishants. The values for known extinguishants given in Fig. 2 As would be expected, the compounds, because of their higher molecular weights, have higher viscosities than the halogenated methanes. Since discharge rate and atomization will be functions of viscosity, it is recommended that additives to improve viscosities be investigated. Surface active agents of the non-ionic type might be effective in lowering surface tensions and improving atomization characteristics of these agents.
4.
Specific Heat
A Dewar cylinder, 2-1/Z inches by 9 inches, was equipped with a cork, a thermometer calibrated in tenths of a degree centigrade, and a glass stirrer. The heat capacity of the system was then determined by the following method. An aluminum rod heated in boiling water was added to a weighed amount of water in the system. The time, in seconds, and the temperature were observed as many times as possible during the period of increasing temperature. Thus the time at which the maximum temperature occurred was observed. The rate of cooling was determined and a correction, equal to the cooling rate multiplied by the time to the maximum temperature, was added to the maximum temperature. Since the heat capacities of aluminum and water are known, and the heat lost by the aluminum must equal the heat gain by the system, the heat capacity of the calorimeter was calculated.
The calorimeter was then emptied and dried and the procedure was repeated for each of the samples. Since the heat capacity of the calorimeter was known, it was possible to calculate the heat capacities of the various samples. In the latter cases, the aluminum rod was heated in an oven for over one hour. The long heating period was necessary to obtain consistent results. The heat capacities reported are considered accurate to the second decimal place.
Because of the low boiling points of most of the agents, no attempt was made to determine temperature dependence of specific heat. All measurements were made on liquids heated to approximately 30-35 O C. (86-95 0 F).
Extinguishant Capability -Effect of Materials on Heptane-Air Flammability
The effect of inhibitors on flammability of heptane-air mixtures has been roughly correlated with the fire extinguishing action of the inhibitor (3, 4, 5) . Since the inhibitors tested in this program were less volatile than those utilized in the work reported by the Purdue Research Foundation, it was necessary to modify the apparatus which was previously used (3) in determining inhibitory effect.
In Fig. 3 is shown a diagram of the equipment and photographs are shown in Figs. 4 and 5 .
The entire metal manifold system and the pressure measuring device were heated to 398 F by means of heating tapes. The combustion tube was custom fabricated by Corning Glass Company and is a conductive glass tube of 50 mm diame^r. The large end was graded sealed to a removable brass flange, th bottom of which contained a tungsten wire sealed through glass for ignition (Detail, Fig. 5 ). The bottom of the tube beyond the resistance coating was heated in a silicone oil bath to 398 F. Mixing of inhibitor, heptane and air was accomplished by means of a hollow aluminum cylinder with perforated bottom. The cylinder was wrapped with iron wire and externally driven by a magnet. The top of the tube was connected by a kovar-glass seal to stainless steel Swagelok fittings and needle valves.
The procedure was to admit the inhibitor to the heated combustion tube to a predetermined pressure. The pressure measuring device is a Kern-Springham manometer (13) containing a glass spiral with attached mirror. Rotation of the spiral deflects the mirror and the deflection is measured on the scale. The spiral deflection was calibrated to read pressures directly up to approximately 50 mm against an external mercury manometer which was read with a cathetometer.
The combustion tube valve was closed and inhibitor in the manifold pumped out. Then heptane was admitted to the tube to a predetermined pressure and the tube closed while the manifold was evacuated. The tube pressure was brought to 300 mm (inhibitor, heptane air) with heated air by utilizing the manometer as a null device: three hundred mm of air, measured on an external manometer, was admitted to the external side of the spiral and the scale subsequently brought back to zero by admitting air to the combustion tube and internal side of the spiral. The air was preheated in a large bulb by means of Glass Col mantles and heating tapes. The inhibitor-heptane-air mixture was mixed for twenty minutes, the mixing disk brought to the top of the tube, and then the mixture was sparked. If ignition, as evidenced by flame propagation to the top of the tube, did not occur, mixing was continued another five minutes and the mixture was sparked again.
It was generally necessary to remove the bottom flange and clean the tube after the series of tests with each inhibitor since there was considerable black solids deposition during the combustion.
First experiments utilized short mixing times and a m: xing disk with many perforations. The ignition characteristics changed considerably when the disk was replaced with one containing five one-quarter inch diameter holes and the mixing time was increased to twenty minutes. As an example, the rich limit for heptane-air was first found to be 7.3 /o heptane but later when rechecked in the modified o apparatus, it was reproducible at 8.75 /o heptane. It is possible, but not likely, that tube wall conditioning also contributed to this change.
To relate inhibitory effect of agents reported here to those of already known extinguishants and to determine effect of combustion tube temperature on peak percentage, a number of agents tested by the Purdue Research Foundation (3) were tested in this work. The Z5 comparison of data is shown below.
COMPARISON OF INHIBITOR PEAK PERCENTAGE DATA
Compound
Purdue University: 80 F This Work: 398 F Data are in g. extinguishant required to render 100 liters of inhibitor-heptane-air mixture nonflammable. The wide difference with Compound Z is due to an impure sample being used in our work (see text). The reason for wide difference with Compound 4 is possible due to an impurity in the Purdue sample.
There appears to be a temperature effect on inhibitor effectiveness but in heptane-air this appears to be less than that noted by Purdue workers for butane-air. The increase in peak inhibitor o o o concentration from 80 F to 398 F for heptane-CF-Br is only about 8 /o according to our measurements. The increase for butane-CF Br peak percentage was 55 /o measured by the Purdue Research Foundation and 34 /o as measured in this work. With the differences in the systems utilized in this work and in the Purdue work, the agreement is considered good. The above comparison shows considerable differences in these measurements and those of the Purdue Research Foundation for dibromodifluoromethane and for 1, 2-dibromo-1-chloro-trifluoroethane. The sample of the former utilized in this work was later analyzed and found to contain tetrafluoromethane, and apparently fluoroform and hexafluoroethane. These inert diluents have little inhibitory effect and explain the raised peak percentage observed in this work. The inhibitory effect found in this work for 1, ?,-dibromo-1-chlorotrifluoroethane was judged more reasonable than that found in the cited work (3). The compound, because of the presence of a chlorine atom, should be more effective than 1, 2-dibromotetrafluoroethane (as found here) yet the cited work (3) ranks it as considerably poorer. 
Materials Compatibility
In Table V are shown effects of agents on copper, stainless steel, rubber, neoprene, silicone rubber and teflon. Percentage changes in weight or length are given as well as visual descriptions of the material and agent after thirty days contact at ambient temperatures. Stainless steel and teflon are the only materials completely inert to all of the agents at ambient temperatures. In Table VI are shown effects of moist agents on those materials which were not affected by the dry agents at ambient.
From this screening and a consideration of decomposition temperatures of gasketing materials, it would appear that only Teflon, Viton, Halon, Fluorel, Kel-F and Kynar fluoroplastics and elastomers and perhaps Mylar plastic, are worthwhile testing with dry and moist agents under conditions approaching flight temperatures. Silicone rubber, though having good high temperature properties, is not suitable because it is attacked by these agents.
Metallic materials besides stainless steels for further testing at the more significant flight conditions should include mild steels. Copper may also be tested but appears suspect from its action with the compound CF BrCBrClF.
7.
Cost of Materials Several potential manufacturers submitted preliminary cost estimates on compounds Z, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 1 0 of Table I in 5-10 ton quantities. These estimates were given with the understanding that they are only approximate and are not bid prices. Compounds 1,3,6 and 9 were prepared by NESCO during this work, are not commercially available and no manufacturer contacted submitted a cost estimate for them. The NESCO estimate is based on a possible price reduction for quantity use of the intermediate alcohols HCF ? CF CH OH and H(CF~) 4 CHJOH now available at a development cost or$10. 00 per pound from h^. I. DuPont. It is also possible that a manufacturer could produce compounds 1,3,6 and 9 at lower costs by synthesizing them directly from tetrafluoroethylene and methyl chloride or methyl bromide. These processes and NESCO's processes, to our knowledge, have not been investigated for cost purposes. 
Toxicity
There do not appear to be any available toxicological data on any of the ten compounds listed in Table I and it is not possible to correlate their structure and toxicity with other halocarbons of known toxic properties. For instance, Engibous and Torkelson (6) quote the Underwriter's Laboratories Classification of Comparative Life Hazard of Gases and Vapors giving a ranking for the series of halogenated methanes as: CC1,, more toxic than HCCL, which is more toxic than CPLCl, which is more toxic than CH CL, i.e. , chlorine content cannot be correlated with toxicity.
Only notes of warning can be given as to potential hazard on a structural basis and these warnings should be the subject of experimental toxicological investigation. Compound Z of Table I is structurally comparable to methylene chloride which is in Underwriter's Group 4. Compound 7 is structurally similar to carbon tetrachloride or chloroform which are in Group 3. Compounds 4, 5 and 8 are structurally similar to dibromotetrafluoroethane which is in Group 4 or 5. Dibromotetrafluoroethane is a liver poison according to Engibous and Torkelson. Compounds 1, 3, 6 and 9 are similar to methyl or ethyl chlorides or bromides, which are in Groups Z or 4. All the compounds of Table I , however, are of less volatility than the materials cited in Ref. 6 and the possibility of encountering high vapor concentrations with these materials is much less than with the presently used extinguishants.
The higher thermal stabilities of the compounds in Table I compared to known extinguishants which give toxic pyrolysis products should diminish concern over hazards in their use on fires. This is assuming that the acute vapor toxicity of the unpyrolyzed agent is low. Pyrolysis products would be noxious (hydrogen chloride and hydrogen bromide) and would give warning of their presence.
Skin irritation and the toxic effects of skin absorption will be necessary to investigate since the materials in Table I are less volatile than presently used agents. It is well known that materials such as carbon tetrachloride act as liver poisons by skin absorption as well as by inhalation. Table I have been submitted for evaluation.
Samples of seven of the compounds in
9.
Literature Survev
In Table VII are listed compounds abstracted from the complete literature survey which was part of the first quarterly progress report on this contract. On the basis of information obtained during the course of this investigation, these compounds have structures which should ensure thermal stability in the range 3 50 F to 500 F. The compounds are known but were not available for testing during this work. If a further choice of potential agents is desired, these compounds maybe considered.
In addition, the generalizations on structure and thermal stability in III-C-1 lead to addition of the following compounds with n = 1, 2 or 3, which have not yet been made or reported in the literature, to the list of Table VII. CF 0 (CF 0 CFJ Br from CF =CF_+CF Q Br 3 2 2 n 2 2 3 CFJCF 0 CF 0 ) Clfrom CF=CF.,+CF_C1 3 2 2 n ^,2 3 CF o Cl(CF o CF 0 ) Gl from (JF. =CF 0 + CF,G1 9 2 2 2 n 2 2 2 2 CFC1JGF 0 CFO Gl from CF, =GF 0 + GFG1-2 2 c'n 2 2 3
Unfortunately, no correlation has been found in this work between structure and low temperature properties. Thus the compounds of Table VII and those listed above may prove to be unsatis factory because of poor low temperature vis may be solids above -70 F. zosities or because they It is not recommended thalt further synthetic or new potential agent screening research be carrie indicates that any compound which passed sc are not ideal in every respect. Each compound is a compromise of the specifications listed in Section II and though it may excel in one detail. d out. This reported work reening has properties which it will be less than ideal in another. The sa me lack of ideality is expected in any of the compounds listed above or in Table VII . 
